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Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and;

Whereas: The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, and;

Whereas: As the Budget and Allocations Committee, it is our responsibility to review and revise the Finance Code (Title VIII) when necessary;

Whereas: The Finance Code controls the funds that are budgeted each year by the B&A Committee and is the governing statute of all money used through Student Government;

Whereas: The Finance Code was somewhat disorganized and needed to be updated for today’s needs by the students;

Whereas: Attached to this legislation are changes to the definitions section and chapter 817 of SG Statutes Title VIII;

Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, that the attached amendments to the definitions and chapter 817 as proposed by the Budget and Allocations Committee, become a part of the current Title VIII of the SG Statutes.

Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee

Introduced by: Chairman James Johnson

Passed / Vetoed / Line-Item Vetoed on this 3 day of June, 2003

Signed, Charles R. Jordan, Student Senate President

Signed, Jerry Watterson, Student Body President
Additions to Title VIII

801.11 – Centralized – Type of account that is managed by the SG Budget and Accounting Office

801.12 – Decentralized – Type of account that is managed by a budget director and overseen by the SG Budget and Accounting Office.

Chapter 817  SG Treasurer

817.1 The SG Treasurer shall enforce all fiscal policies of Student Government as set forth in this title, in the current year’s A&S Fee Budget’s Provisionary Language, and Finance Policies and Procedures passed by the Budget and Allocations Committee, Student Senate, and the Student Body President.

817.2 The SG Treasurer shall monitor the A&S Fee accounts to ensure the correlation of language and expenditures set by the current year’s budget.

817.3 The SG Treasurer shall serve as an ex-officio non-voting member of the Budget and Allocations Committee of the Student Senate.

817.4 The SG Treasurer shall advise and aid clubs and organizations on fiscal policies set by Student Government and attend all Club Alliance, Recreation and Intramural Sports, and Greek Affairs meetings.

817.5 The SG Treasurer shall meet regularly with the Budget and Allocations Committee Chairman, the SG Accountant, the SG Comptroller, the SG President, and SG Senate President to go over fiscal matters pertaining to all Centralized Accounts.

817.6 The SG Treasurer shall set up and maintain a database of all funded requests by Student Government according to the organization that presents them.